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TIGHT LITTLE ENGLAND, FACING INVASION BOGYt NOTICE TOJl PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United

TREMBLES OVER STRAITS OF DOVER TUNNEL PLAN States Land Office,
eanta Fe, N. M., Jan. IS, HOT. MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

Notice la hereby given that Lute
Onrcla of Carpenter, If. M., ha filed rn ( j u z notice of his Intention to make final
nve-ye- ar proof In support of his
claim, vis: Homestead entry No. ALBUQUERQUE Mew Mexico
9220 made April IT, 1906, for the
NWK SE14, NEK 6WK, Sec. It,
Tp. ION., Range IB., and that said
proof wilt be made before II. W. S. Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Otero, United States court commis
sioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on
March 6, 190T.

He names the following; witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land.
vis:

Carlos Lopes, Federlco Lopes, Fau- - INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
stln Oarcta and Luis Garcia y Gar-
cia, all of Carpenter, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

FKAIt Tt.NNKL UILL UK A ME W 8 OF MILITARY COMMUNICATION
Knglands Jeopardy from the tunnel, according to Lord Xapler, Is llmt In an unguarded moment an

my might trim tlin t.milnu at lHjver and hold It safe from recapture ly the nation's great fleet until
. . . . .... ....I tint- - - - I 1 41 tn -

and guns enough to overrun Hie whole Island could no urougiit up iiiruugu uiv imun-- i "
UomU
SOME AUTIIORITIKS i llament In 1884. The plan has been

AGAINST THE TUNNEL.
Itike of Wellington, who always
rchcd that England was exposed

to Invasion. Steam vessels would
bsvo made Napoleon's tlireatcned In-

vasion feasible
Gen. Lord Wolseley Actively

building of a tunnel.
CoL Majendie, military expert; do-dar- ed

tunnel could not be rendered
aurlcss In a short time; could not
to uardod against surprise.

Special Correspondence.
London, Feb. 19. Whether after a

lapse of twenty years John Bull has
gotten over his distrust of a tunnel
ander the channel will be decided
soon.

The project to build an under-
ground route between England and
France, which ( is declared to be
matte feasible from an engineering
standpoint, was kicked out of. par

KACK-KAC- K GOES TO THE

HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS

Pottawatomie Chief Died Advance
Age years. Was Great War

rior and Friend Pale Face.

Topeka, eb. 19. Kack-- , his was
Hack, one of the oldest and most fa
mous members of the Pottawatomie
Indian tribe, died at the advanced age
of 85 years Sunday afternoon at his
home near the Pottawatomie agency
mission, five miles west of Mayetta.
Death was due to old age, complicat-
ed with stomach trouble, from which
Kack-Kac- k had suffered ever Blnce
last summer. Much of the time since
then he has been unable to leave his
house.

Kack-Kac- k was chieftain of the
Fottawatomles until he was super-
seded by a younger man a few years
ago, and his was a of the
tribe before him, making. almost a
century that and son had
ruled. Although superceded as chief,

'Kack-Kac- k was a "drum" or Judge
of. the tribe up to the time of his
death. Most of his In this ca-

pacity consisted of giving advice on
different matters and regulating the
morals of the tribe. He was respect-
ed by both Indians and white men.

"He was as good an Indian as there
was on the reservation," said J.
Steves, head of the mission. "What-
ever he said you could depend on and

revived and a bill ofTercU to au-

thorize an engineering firm to under-
take the work. Parliament Is now
considering It, as are, unofficially,
the people of the two countries di-

rectly Interested.
The French have always shown

themselves quite eager for the tun-

nel. It Is the British who have dis-

trusted the scheme. A In suc-

cessful operation destroy Eng-
land's Insularity neutralize the Iso-

lation which has been her safe guard
for centuries past. Even with the
big navy she now has and the diplo-

matic cordially which exists between
her and the other powers, England
never relaxes her watchfulness, her
precautions against Invasion. The
whole coast line Is patrolled every
hour of the twenty-fou- r by the coast
guard. Fast torpedo boats and dis-
patch boats patrol the channel
Every seaport Is heavily fortified.

at
of 85

of

Kan., f word as good as any man's

father chief

father

duties

tunnel
would

note. He was a nice, agreeable old
man,"

The body will probably be burled
tomorrow. The funeral, which will
begin tonight, will be the greatest
ever held by the Pottawatomles In re-

cent years, as is fitting on account of
the prominence of the deceased chief,
Indian ceremonials disused for years
will bo resurrected for perhaps the
last time to enable the survivors of
the tribe to pay due respect to the
memory of the great; chief. The fun
eral ceremonies will begin at sundown
with a public feast, which will be
open to all of the 600 Pottawatomles
on the reservation. After the feast
the tom-to- m will beat Incessantly till
2 or 3 o'clock tomorrow morning,
while the Indians will sing the deeds
and glories of the dead chief. At
sunrise tomorrow the tom-tom- s will
resume their dissonant mourning,
which will be continued until the bur-
ial Is completed.

No coffin will be used In Kack-Kack- 's

burial. He will be laid away
In the full glory of a noble Indian,
decked with ornaments and trophies.

In his youth Kack-Kac- k was a not

U.

The most general fear Is against
an Invasion from the continent by
way of the tunnel; this In spite ,of
the contention that the tunnel could
be watched as easily as the coast
and that the tunnel could be ruined
and closed with a few pounds of
dynamite. A deep student of the
possibilities, Lord Papier, says the
danger Is not so much of Invasion,
but that the tunnel would give an
Invader a secure for
reinforcements, one that could not
be seized by the fleet.

The tunnel, if built, will be 26

miles long, under Dover strait, ex-

tending to Dover from Sangatte In
France. At the Sangatte end of the
route an experimental mile of tun-

nel has already been excavated under
the channel. The tunnel makes a
loop In the cliff and comes out on
the beach on a viaduct which winds
up to the natural grade of the
country. This preliminary work was

ed warrior and he carefully preserved
the scalps he had taken In battle till
the time of his death. He was a vet-

eran of three wars against rival
tribes, but told Mr. Steves one day
that he had never killed a white
man.

"Scalp 'urn Injuns, no white man,"
said the old chief to Mr. Steves on
the occasion of one of the latter's
visits some time ago. He accom-
panied his barely Intelligible remarks
with signs, seizing a huge scalping
knife In one hand and Mr. Steve's
hair In the other. He then described
a circle with the knife on Mr. Steve's
head. There was no doubt as to
what he was talking about, although
his English was unintelligible to any
but persons accustomed to the way
the Pottawatomles talk English.

Besides being probably the oldest
Indian on the reservation, Kack-Kac- k

was also about the homeliest,
In spite of his noticeable lack of good
looks, he liked to have his picture
taken and was snapped hundreds of
times. His age, station and reputa-
tion made him a mark for all camera
fiends who visited the reservation.
On his last trip to Holton, a short
time ago, he left orders to have one
of his pictures, showing him with all
his ornaments, copied and enlarged.
He was a tall man of broad frame
and In his younger days had been a
man of powerful physique.

Kack-Kac- k was one of the most
liberal-minde- d Indians of his tribe.
He realized the advantages of a good
education and urged all his relatives
to attend school.

Mrs. Kack-Kac- k, who survives her
husband, Is almost as old as he was.
A and grandson lived
with them. A daughter died on the
reservation about a year ago.

Kack-Kac- k is the second aged Pot-
tawatomie to die within a week. "Big
Foot" Joe, who was almost as old as
Kack-Kac- k, but not so famous, died
last Thursday from d.ropsy and was

The General Condemnation of So-Call- ed Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance ol Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially ami

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and o! Known Component Parts.
To gain the full confidence of the Well-Informe- d of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to and
approved by them, and, therefore, the California rig Syrup Company has published for many

years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The per-

fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical
character are assured Dy me uauioruia ig oruy uinany a unmai miuiuuvi
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of

family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well

known to physicians and the Weil-Informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and I'.lixir of

Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects,
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup

of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and F.lixir of Senna, as Syrup of ligs
and Llixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which

has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one sie only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, the remedy is not adulterated or mis-brand-

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Ixuisville, Ky.
San Francisco, Cal.

S. A.
London, England.
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Section of lio proponed tunnel,
nliowlnir thn Mrutu of rock to be
pierced, and the approach on tlic
irencli Hide.

done years ago. Similar test shafts
have been sunk near Dover.

Where the tunnel would come out
on the English coast Is heavily for
tilled and the entrance Is covered by
several heavy batteries. This ought
to be very comforting to the nerv
ous Briton, as it seems to Insure that
If the French should unexpectedly
dig through and come out there, a
hot welcome would be given them.

IXVASIOXS OF EXGLAXD.
By the Romans, B. C. 55 and 64,

and A. D. 43 and 8 -- .

By the Jutes, the Saxons, the
Angles and the Danes, before the
11th century.

By the Normans, under
the Conquerer, in 1066.

By Henry Tudor, earl
mond. In 14&6.

By Charles II., In 1650.
By the prince of Orange,
By the Young Pretender,

William

of Rich

1688.
In 1745

burled Sunday morning. He was
burled with the usual Pottawatomie
ceremonials, but his funeral was in
significant compared to the one which
will bo given Kack-Kac- k.

ARIZONA MINE

SELLS FOR $350,000

Phoenix, Feb. 19. Chas. F. Fay
and R. K. Humphrey yesterday sign
ed the papers giving them sole title
to the mining claims owned by Felix
Mayhew, Nick Larsen, Charles De
Corse, W. D. Smith and Juan Ver
duga. The price paid, as before stated
In the Yuma Sun, was $350,000 .each
Joint owner receiving the following
amount for his share of the property

Felix Mayhew, $166,666; Nick Lar
sen, $75,000; Charles DeCorse, $75,
000; W. D. Smith and Juan Verdugo,
each, $16,666.

The first payment of $12,000 will
be made on Feb. 25, and other pay-
ments will be made as follows: On
December 1, $84,500; May 1, 1908,
$84,500; September 1, $84,500; and
on January 1, 1909, the final payment
of $84,500 Is to be made.

The purchasing parties Intend to
open the mine at once and will estab-
lish an automobile line between the
new camp and Mohawk Summit, the
nearest railroad point.

The property soid comprises eight
claims In the North Star group, seven
of which are known as the North Star
claims Nos. 1 to 7, and the eighth as
the Parlz-Arlzon- a. The property Is
situated about two miles north of the
King of Arizona mines at Kofa and
were located In October, 1906, the
claims since that time being known
as the Mnyhew Strike.

A healthy man Is a king In his own
right; an unhealthy man Is an un-

happy slave. Uurdock Blood Hitters
builds up sound health keeps you
well.

ritOPOSKU MONUMENT
TO SAMUEL SPEXCEU.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 19. The man-
agement of the Southern Railway
company has given its hearty approv-
al to a movement started at a pub-
lic meeting of the employes today
to erect a monument to the memory
of the late President Samuel Spencer.
A committee was appointed to col-
lect funds In such a manner that all
grades of employes without exception
may have the opportunity to contri-
bute. It Is proposed that contribu-
tions shall be made from the March
salaries, because Mr. Spencer was
born In March. The monument will
hn erected on the plaza In front of
the terminal station here as Mr.
Spencer was a native of this state.
Special subscription slips have been
adopted, which will state the amount
of each subscription and bearing the
signature of the contrlbuter. These
slips will be placed in the cornerstone
of the monument.

THE WORST FORMS

OF BLADDER TROUBLE

Here Is a prescription that anyone
can mix at home. Any good pre
scription pharmacy can supply the
Ingredients named at little cost; being
coniDosed of vegetable extracts. It Is

and Inexpensive. Lest of
all It does Us work well, relieving
even the worst forms of bladder
trouble, frequent urination, backache,
kidney complaint, and by Its direct
action upon the ellmlnatlve tissue of
the kidneys, makes these most vital
organs rid the blood and system of
waste matter and uric acid, which
causes rheumatism.

Here It Is; try it if you suffer:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce: Compound Kargon, one ounce;
f!omnound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces.

Shake well In a bottle and take In
teasnoonful doses after each meal
and at bedtime.

A well-know- n local druggist is au-

thority for the Btutement that one
weeks' use shows good results In
np.irlv every Instance, and such
Hvmntoms as lame back, frequent de
hIta in urinate, rain In bladder and
even chronic rheumatism are gen
erally relieved within a days, the
nain Anil swelling diminishing with
each dose.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 25, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Jose
Griego y Garcia of Carpenter, N. M.,
has filed notice of his Intention to
make final five-ye- ar proof In support
of his claim, vis: Homestead entry
No. 9678 made July IT, 1096, for
the SE14 SEK. Sec. 25, Tp. 10 N.,
Range 6E., and lot 1 and SE14 NE4,
Sec. 2, and lot 4, Sec. 1, Tp. 9N.,
Range 6E., and that said proof will
be made before United State Court
Commissioner IL W. S. Otero, at Al
buquerque, N. M., on March S, 190T.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land.
vis:

few

Venceslado Griego, Jose Armenta,
Rafael Griego and Carlo Griego, all
of Carpenter, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 25, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Mel
choir Garcia of Carpenter, N. M.,
his filed notice of his Intention to
make final five-ye- ar proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead entry
No. 9298, made May 1, 1906, for the

NWV4 and NV4 SW14. Sec. 30,
Tp. 9N., Range 6E., and that said
proof will be made before H. W. 8.
Otero United States court commis-
sioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on
March 6, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz:

Candelarlo Ruiz, Pedro Garcia
Garcia, Jose Griego and Luis Garcia
y Garcia, all of Carpenter, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 25, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Daniel
Jlnso of Carpenter, N. M., has Hied
notice of his intention to make final
nve-ye- ar proof in support of his
claim, vis: Homestead entry No.
9461 made May 22, 1906, for the
SWU SEK and SE'A SWU, Sec. 12,
Tp. 10N., Range 6B., and that said
proof will be made before H. W. S.
Otero, United States court commis-
sioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on
March 6, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
o prove his continuous residence

upon, and cultivation of, the land,
vis:

Leandro Jaramtllo, Jesus Garcia,
Donaciano Gutierres and Manuel
Gutlerres, all of Carpenter, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 25, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Eduar- -

do Carter of Chlllll, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof In support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
6762 made Jan. 2. 1902, for the EH
NEVi, Sec. 12, Tp. 8N.. 6E.. NW
NWH, Sec. 7, and SW SW14, Sec.
6, Tp. 8N., Range 7E., and that said
proof will be made before H. W. S.
Otero, United States court commis-
sioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on
March 16, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of. the land,
sis:

Miguel Apodaca, Pablo Beldonado,
Cldllo Montoyo and Celso Carter, all
of Chllilt, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 25, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Carlos
Griego of Carpenter, N. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof In support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
9679, made July 17. 1906, for the
SWVi NWli, NWK SWVi, See. 1,
and NV4 SEtt. Sec. 2, Tp. 9N.. Range
6E., and that said proof will be made
before the United States Court Com
missioner, H. W. S. Otero, at Albu
querque, N. M., on March E, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land.
viz:

Venceslado Griego Jose Armenta,
Rafael Griego and Jose Griego y
Garcia, all of Carpenter, N. M.

MANUEL R.
Register.

NOTICE 1X)H PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Jan. 25. 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Juan

Antonio Garcia of Carpenter. N. M.,
has filed notice of his Intention to
make final five-ye- ar proof In support
of his claim, viz: Homestead entry
No. 9297, made May 1. 1906. for the
SVi SWVi, Sec. 19. and NH NWI4,
Sec. 30. Tp. 9N.. Range 6E.. and that
said proof will be made before H. W.
S. Otero. United States Court Com
missioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on
March 5, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz:

F.iustln Garcia, Pedro Garcia y
Garchi, Carlou Lopez and Jose Griego,
all of Carpenter, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

FEE'S PEERLESS HOME-MAD-

CANDIES, AT WALTON'S DRUG
STORE.

OTERO,

With Amp'e Means and Uneurpattrt Facilities.

Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation, ant Solicits
New Accounts Capital, 150,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Solomon Luna, President; W. S. Strlckler, V. P. and Cashier; W. J.

Johnson, Asst. Cashier: Wm. Mcintosh, J. C. Baldrldge, Sole-mo- n

Luna, A. M. Blackwell, Geo. Arnot, O, B. Cromwell.

DEPOSITORY FOR THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RT.

eC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQueRQue, Mew Mexico

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD3 President
M. W. FLOURNOY Vice President
FRANK McKEJS Cashier
R. A. FROST ..Assistant Cashier
H. F. RAYNOLDS Director

U. B. DEPOSITORY
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Surplus and Profits 1250,000.00

Depository for Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe Railway ComoMy

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

CAPITAL . . .

SURPLUS FUND

$100,000.00
. 20,000.00

With ample Capital, Conservative Management and Representative
Board of Directors we are prepared to offer unexcelled facilities

for the transaction of all legitimate branches of Banking
Business.

O. N. MARRON, President; Wm. FARR, Vice President; J. B.
HERNDON, Cashier; ROY McDONALD, Assistant Cashier.

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.
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Notice These Buildings;

(we will give you street addresses,
with numbers) If yo wish to

hat can be done with lumber of the
lasting kind. We want your trade,
certainly. Let's add that we can
frove by quality and prices that we
deserve It.

RIO GRANDE LUMBER CO.

Third mnd Marquette

"OLD RELIABLE." ESTABLISHED 178.

L. B. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carries the largest and Most Exclusive Stock of Stable Groceries In

In the Southwest.

AVENUE. N. M.

THE

500,060.M

Corner

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD ALBUQUERQUB.

999999999mm
Albuquerque Lumber Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rex Flintkote Rooting

First and Marquette Albuquerque, New Meztco

s
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